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THE ImARS SPORTlm CLUB LIMlTED
Gentlemen,
This Forty-Second Annual Report of the Club, covering the year ended ~Oth September, 1960, is herewith
presented by your Directors and Management Committee for
your perusal and adoption.
The feature of the year was a tour of New Zeal.and by
a team of our football.ers. Details are given elsewhere
in this Report but it is appropriate to mention here that
the tour was a magnificent piece of organisation on the
part of those responsible and it brought great credit
upon the Club.
Apart from this, the year was an average one both
in sport and in administration.
The footballers had their ups and downs and lack of
proper training, in both the team and individual sense,
was the major drawback to sucoess.
The cricketers did quite well in the Municipal and
Shire competitions, both teams making the finals onl.y to
be narrowly defeated; their efforts enabled the Club to
win the newly-introduced Club Championship. The other
teams gave a good aooount of themselves at times despite
occasional shortages of competent players.
Hockey continued its outstanding reoord with another
premiership win for the "A" team and with the "Bn team
as finalists in their competition.
hlthough not a major Club sport, squash was another
competitive sport in which the Club partioipated with
some enjoyment and success.
Golf, tennis, billiards, snooker and table tennis
also provided entertainment for members.
The liquor license enabled the Club to provide
social amenities and was also the source of substantial
revenue despite our policy not to over-emphasise this
aspeot of the Club's activities.
The Club's sooial life was more vigorous than before due prinoipally to funotions arranged in support of
the New Zealand football tour.
The Club oontinued to make progress finanoially and
the sound position inherited from the previous year was
maintained. The members generally appear to be content
to oarry on without the assistance of poker machines and
your Board and Committee are pleased to note this aoceptance of their polioy.

r-age- ;:>

As mentioned last year, a brochure was produced
setting out inrormation concerning the Club ror the benerit
of new members. This brochure, entitled "Your Club", was
also supplied to present members, being well received but
not, unfortunately, always well observed.
There is still rar too much thoughtfulness on the part
of members, young and old.
There are too many who treat
their sporting commitments too lightly; we venture to say
that these people would keenly resent any charge that they
were letting their team-mates down - yet that was exactly
what they were doing.
Others were much too casual in their treatment or the
Club rooms. Otherwise respectable and decently behaved
members have been observed leaving the Club Rooms by the
rear entrance and not bothering to close the door after
them, leaving their empty glasses wherever they happened
to rinish their drinks, ashing their cigarettes on the
rloor and doing all sorts of similar things, small in themselves but in total a constant annoyance to those who have
to make good these omissions.
It is suggested that all members make a carerul study
of the contents of "Your Club" and endeavour to carry out
the instructions set out therein. If they will do this,
then the burden or Club administration will be made ever
so much lighter upon the few who have to bear it.
The membership of the Club as at 30th September, 19'9,
and 30th September, 1960, was as follows:Full
Junior
Associate
Country

~
228
21
49
36
334

1960
249
24
51
33
357

The increase in total membership was due to increases
in the two categories of active members, namely , full and
junior.
Whilst it is a good thing for non-active members
to retain their association with us, the Club's real
strength is reflected in the members who play sport. For
this reason, the above statistics are regarded with satisfaction.
Our relationship with the Burwood and Concord Municipal Councils continued on the previous high level and we
take this opportunity to express our gratitude to these
bodies for their ready assistance and co-operation.
Our thanks are ~xtended alsQ to the following bodies
with whom we are aff~l~ated or w~th whom we have association=-
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N.S.W. Rugby Union, Metropolitan Sub-Distriot Rugby Union,
N.S.W. Rugby Union Referees' Association, N.S.W. Cricket
Association, City and Suburban Cricket Association,
Western Suburbs Crioket Assooiation, Western Suburbs
District Cricket Club, Council of Munioipal and Shire
Cricket Clubs, Sydney Hookey Assooiation, Sydney Hockey
Umpires' Association, Squash Association of N.S.W., and
Leura Golf Club.
This opening section of our Report would not be
complete without a message to our friendly rivals in the
various competitions.
We wish them well and look forward
to many more enjoyable encoJnters with them.
CRICKET
SUB-COMMITTEE:

L. Davis (Chairman), B. Adcock',
J. Balmforth, P. Mansford, T. Mobbs,
A. Taaffe and J; Wade.

The 1959-60 season saw the Club represented for the
second year in suooession by five teams, one eaoh in the
"A" and "B" Grades of the Municipal and Shire Competition,
one each in "Bit and "c" Grades with the Western Suburbs
Cricket Association and the fifth with the City and
Suburban Cricket Association.
As mentioned previously, the Shire teams combined
well to win the much ooveted Club Championship.
This
being the first season that the N.S.W.e.A. donated honour
oaps for the aohievement, we were indeed fortunate as
both teams lost their Finals by a mere 14 runs and only
scraped home by 8 points in the Championship thanks to an
unexpeoted win by Bexley B over Canterbury B.
A move for the training of player-umpires suggested
by the Club was taken up with the Association and, in
conjunction with the N.S.W. Umpires' Association, a
course was held as a result of which 47 players gained
their player-umpire certificates including five from
this Club. As usual, there was a complete absence of
official umpires during the season but, although there
were one 'or two unpleasant incidents in games between
other clubs, our observation was that the standard of
umpiring by players from all. teams showed a marked
improvement upon previous seasons.
An etfort to solve
the pr~blem this season is under way but unfortunately
our Club cannot find any non-playing volunteer umpires.
The.City and Subur~an side started the season
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somewhat short o~ ta1ent but 1ater we1ded into a very
team with the result that th!ybave'''8'~ull
quota of good games for the present season.

~ormidab1e

The "B" Juniors,
oombined into a sound
and at the end of the
their opponents to be

atter a very unfortunate start,
side with plenty of 'young talent
season were genera11y oonsidered by
the best team in the competition.

The "e" Juniors could not hold the John Judd Cup won
the previous year, due to the 10ss of their stars. However, they won half their matohes and all en.joyed the
games. Several will take their plaoes in the higher
grades before long.
Our congratulations are extended to Canterbury "A"
team and Pennant Hills "B" team on winning the respective
Shire competitions. It is indeed pleasing to see two
exoellent sides win the competition for the first time a fitting reward for years o~ patient perseveranoe. We
also oongratulate Unafraid and Croydon on winning the "B"
and RC" Grades of the W.S.C.A. competitions. Fina11y, we
o~~er congratulations to Western Suburbs Distriot Crioket
C1ub upon the Premiership won in the First Grade Final
against St. George.
We thank Conoord Counoil ~or their oare of the pitoh
and field at Rothwell Park.
The out~ield on the western
side has been greatly improved by top-dressing and the
practice pitoh is of great assistanoe to our Thursday
a~ternoon praotices.
On the sooial side, a very enjoyab1e trip was made to
Mudgee where our team per~ormed with credit against two
very strong 100al teams, coming out even on the tour.
Many thanks to Mudgee Cricket Assooiation ~or their
hospitality. other enjoyable sooia1 games were played
against Penrith, Gladesville, Soots Old Boys and the
Journalists Club (where the pen suooumbed to the blade).
In oonolusion, we draw the attention o~ members to
one important point. It is the duty o~ the Sub-oommittee
to arrange crioket ~or the aetabers and the least the
members oan do is to make themselves available to play or,
if for some important reasonthayare unable to do so, to
notify the seleotors without delay .. ··ltshOU-:Ld 'not ,.be
neoessary ~or the SUb-oommittee to be continually irivolved
in making the approach to members· to asoertain if they are
available.
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FIRST ELEVEN ("A" SHIRE)
To have finished equal seoond after the oompetition
rounds and to be ultimate runners-up,would rightly
suggest that the tea.ll'l had performed as well as past
teams.
To maintain this expeoted standard the team
had to strain every efrort; its suooess oan be attributed
mainly to good teamwork and the tenaoity under pressure
evident in so many matohes.
The double. loss from the previous year of the opening Barnsley-Carney paoe attaok and of the brilliant
batting of the inimitable Prowse, was a severe initial
handioap.
However, the remaining players were spurred
on to greater effort. The development of a fighting
team spirit as the season progressed and the experienoe
of many of the seasoned players held the team together.
Despite the number of aooomplished and proven batsmen in the team, our batting rarely realised its full
potential.
Whilst in eaoh innings, one player or
another managed to give respeota.bility to our totals,
in the final analysis the oontrariness of our batting
form was our worst failing.
In contrast, steadiness was the keynote of our
underrated bowlers. Despite the opinion that the attaok
was the weakest in many years, the oombined honesty of
e~fort by the trundlers brought results oomparable with
thoso of the past. Rarely was there any loose bowling
and for the most part our attaok commanded the respeot
of our opponents.
In support of the bowlers, the fielding was mostly
good though inevitably lapses ooourred, mostly in slips.
This, however, seems to be a oommon fault in Shire
orioket and one feels that our team was one of the
better fielding sides in the oompetition.
Though many. exoiting finishes were played during
the season, perhaps the best remembered matches were
the semi-final and final. In the semi, against AuburnLidcombe, we started disastrously, losing six wiokets
for 56 on a good Wioket. A fine partnership for the
sixth wicket between Les Davis ~d Neil Walker then
added 134.
Our total of 212 looked rather small when
Auburn openers put 89 on the board but then typioally
tight bOWling worried the rest out to give us viotory by
16 runs. This was Auburn's first loss. The final was
against Canterbury whioh in the two previous encounters
had thrashed our bowlers to the tune of almost 600 runs.
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We _re pleased tberefoN to dismiss the!ll,,~ -491-•• '-titb
four wiokets in hand, we onl:J",~lt4-2j;f w'nn on the
first innings. _ However, we oou1d .anap only eight
more runs.
In the seoond innhP. the bowlers rose to
great heights, getting '''id ofCanterburyfOl" 116. Even
so, the task ~too Sxoeat for the batsmen and Canterbury
became Premiers - a 'perrormaQCeqpon whioh we otfer our
congratulations.
"
The team was indebted to its scorer, 1Ir. Reg Wa1ker,
and to the wives who carried out the household chores at
Rothwell Park (one small plea to the- wives ,h'omtbe
Captain "Please get your 014 man to the orioket earlier
next season"). Due to the temporary retirement of Doug
Prowse, we were deprived of the presence 01' our'beloved
Patron, Mr. E.J. "Pop" Siddeley, but hope to see him
next season.
Finally, the Captain takes this opportunity to
thank those members of the team who supported him in the
many team duties such as entertainment 01' opposing teams
in the Club Rooms.
His oomments upon the individual
players are as follows.
DAVID WALKER (captain). Magnitioent bat but always
unluckily out to an unplayable ball, a superlative
oatoh or a bad deoision and never to a lapse in conoentration or lifting 01' the~, as he is now carrying out "fish hook" preventive method.
Excellent
wicket-keeper even if his team-mates are suggesting
that he should (a) retire, (b) start using "stioky
stuff" on his gloves, or (0) real.ise his age.
As
Captain, ranks in the olass of past giants, especially
"R.J.T." 01' "B" Shire tame.
LES DAVIS (Vioe..captain). His experienced band played
many valuable crisis innings, perhaps none in his oareer
being better than the 98 not out in the semi-final. A
nagging and economical bowler in the tense situation, he
becomes very trioky when the breeze blOWS the right way.
TOM MOBBS: Though not as regular inbis sooring as
betore, still topped the half oentury on five oocasions.
Still a bowler to c~ respect, especiall), when he
"fires" that "bumper"! l
GRAHAM IRELAND: The "Chief" was a oonsiStent scorer at
first wicket though o~ten the virtual opener and yet,
apart from bis 87 against Lane Cove, did not build big·
scores on his many good starts. Undoubtedly the team's
stylist, his strokeplay, oombined with an agsressive
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approach" moved the score along rapidl.y. At sill.y midon was a star fiel.dsman, being at times al.most Prowsian.
~EDDY

WATT: Opened the bowl.ing and kept on going for he
appreoiated being the leader of the attaok. Undoubtedly
our most o,onsistent bowler and, was rarely mastered,
reaohing his peak with fine efforts in the semi-final
and final. Aithough somewhat l.ethargic in the' field at
times, his batting was always explosive and wrecked many
opposing bowlers most effectively.

HAMMY LENNARTZ: In some valuable innings, showed patches
of his old form but never really moved into his top
stride,' His development as a leg-spinner was of great
importance, as' his fine performance in the final. would
suggest. His ideas for scheming the batsman's downfall
, were not always matohed by his control.
One of the top
fieldsmen. In any department of the game, could be a
mat oh-winner if it was his day.
HElL WALKER: Played a lone hand in the first matc.h
against Cant~rbury and then waited a rather depressing
eleven more matches before blossoming again with that
sterling half century in the semi-final. Perhaps the
most oonsistent fieldsman until, when bitten by an ant
in the final (Editor's note: What part of the anatomy
that is, we can only guess!) he dropped a chance, which
must surely be the first time a Captain's plot has been
upset by an inseot!
COL JONES: Continues to improve, introducing more
variety into his methods without sacrifioing acouraoy.
With Teddy Watt, was the mainstay of our attaok, proving
an ideal foil to the former~ Had his best figures, 7
for 37, against Pennant Hills and on at l.east four
ocoasions dismissed the l.ast batsman onl.y a few runs
short of our total.. Ful.l.y deserved to oapture the'bowl.ing average, being a great team man, always giving of
his best.
NOEL YOUNG: Pl.aying in his first season with the "A"s
(and, indeed, in Shire orioket) performed'wel.l. in taking
twenty wiokets.As a new ball Dowl.er, he rarely failed
to disl.Odge one or two of the early batsmen and his lefthand indippers worried most.
Seems unable at this stage
to maintain his fire and perhaps suffered from well
intentioned advice regarding his delivery.
Unless he is
able to have l.ong praotioes on any changes in his delivery,
he would do well. to ooncentrate on 'developing his own
individual styl.e and, above al.1, gain oonfidence in his

.."
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undoubted ability. A safe field and, in all respects,
justified his position in the team.
FRED RANDLE:llissed the early matches but, despite barren
patches of form, usually displayed the old touoh, espeoially in his fine century a~inst Lindfield and later in
both innings of the final, when his punishing ooverand
square drives had our opposition non-pluss~d. Must surely
be one of the Club's surest outfielders ever.
GEOrr GORTON: As a young and stylish player, had an
impressive debut in the Rosevilleand University matohes
but some cheap dismissals disturbed his later form.
No
doubt, his star will shine brighter in following seasons
(perhaps not as an opener) and espeoially when he realises
that determination and conoentration are needed to be
reall.y suooessful in "A" Shire. The team's fastest runner
between wiokets and simil.nrl.y the fleestest fieldsman with
a fast return (though needing a keeper with a ten toot arm
span).
STATISTICS
position in
Matches.
PlaYed W.O. W.I. L.O. L.I. D. pts. Competition
}
T
14
Runners-up
2
51
5

-

Runs for Wkts.for
294}

Name
Davis, L.
Mobbs, T.
Randle, r.
Irel.and, G.
Lennartz, H.
Walker, D.A.
Watt, E.
Gorton, G.
Walker, N.

15}

Avge.

Rur agst.

Wkts.agst.

19.2

2}97

153

~.

18
18
H
19
1}
18
14
H
14
15
7

N.O.

""6
2

2
1
1

1
1
4
1
8

H.S.

RullS

98 n.o "Ta9

!:!e.
15.6

AVel'a(5e

81

475

32.4
26.4

1}2
87

}14

}62

24.2

54 n.o
75
47
31
55

205
294
205
144
150
106
36

21.~

18.6
17.}
15.6
12.0

11.5
9.6
6.0
5.8

Jones, C.
25
Sims, R.
21
2}
11
Young, N.
12
ALSO BATTEDs B. Whitelook, 1 innings tor 6 runs;
D. Pl'owse, 1 for 21; T. Wells, 2 for 2.; B. Card••ll,
1 for 0; E. Stockdale, 1 for O.

SECOND ELEVEN ("Bit SHIRES)
The 1959/60 season proved to be one o~ the most
enjoyable and suocessf'ul for the "B" Shires ~or some
time.
After a moderate beginning in which we won only two
the ~irst ~ive rounds played, the "Bits were to ~inish
the season as runners-up, going down by ·.only 14 runs to
Pennant Hills in a most thrilling ~inal.
o~

Considering the ~act that no f'ewer than 23 members
partioipated in the thirteen matohes played, our e~f'ort
in reaohing the f'inal was quite remarkable.
During the season a very ~ine team spirit was built
up and it is in no small measure due to this, that we
were able to aohieve such good results. Time and time
again our middle batting let us down and added responsibility was thrust on our bowlers, but each time ,they
rose to the oooasion, supported by some exoellent f'ielding ~rom the entire team.
In aooordanoe with the Club's policy every eff'ort
was made to encourage the younger members 01' the side and
some f'ine talent was unearthed during the season, notably
Kevin Holley, who was desoribed by three opposing
Captains as the be.st young all-rounder. in the competition and Peter Richardson, a lad still at school at the
beginning 01' the season, but one who could make his
presence ~elt in Shire orioket f'or many years.
Un~ortunately, two 01' our promising young members,
Terry Wells and John Wilson, were involved in a very
nasty aooident on the f'ield and this greatly affeoted
their performanoes for the rest o~ the season.

Great oredit i'or the team's suocess must be given
to the bowlers, espeoially Alan Rose, who bowled the
most overs, took most wiokets and had the best average.
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Our fieldin g also was of a high standa rd, with no fewer
than 84 catche s being held, some of whioh were quite
remark able.
In perusa l of the reoord s it is easily seen that
battin g was our main weakne ss. During the entire season
only four indivi dual soores of 'over 50 runs were mo.de and
two of these by Adoook and Cardw ell, were in the semifinal and final respeo tively . Our opener s gave us s~me
very good starts only to see the middle batsme n oollap se
Muoh more oonand this is always most dishea rtenin g.
plaoed on this
be.
to
have
will
work·
hard
centra tion and
depart ment of the game in the ooming season .
The team was oaptai ned by B,rian Adoook, whose task
was made a lot easier by the co-ope ration given by the
senior player s - Alan Rose, John Wade and Barry Cardw ell,
whose enoouragement and advioe to some of the new t~
members helped in no small way to make 1959/6 0 suoh a
suooes si"ul season for the "Bit Shires .
Our thanks go to the many Club members who suppo rt.d
us, helped with the afterno on tea and aoted as soorer s on
occasi ons.
Main olaim to fame was that he
BRIAN ADCOCK (Capta in):
took the most oatohe s (15). Had a very poor season with
.
the bat but bowled well on oocasi ons.
Thorou ghly deserv ed the top
ALAN ROSE (Vioe Captai n):
Always aocept ed the respon sibilit y
bOWling honour s.
thrown on him and litera lly bowled himse lf into the ground
in the final when Bruce Treven ar broke down. Surpri sed
everyo ne by taking four good oatche s.
JOHN WADE' Made a weloome reappe aranoe half way throua h
the season and soon oonvin ced everyo ne that he was teohnioall y the best. bat in the side. . Played two beaut itul
inning s in the semi and final. A sound and keen fieldsm an.
BARRY CARDWELL: A fine team member who always aooept ed
anythi ng he was asked to do. Had a shooki ng run of outs
with the bat mid-way throug h the season but showed his
real abilit y with a punish ing inning s of 53 in 24 minute s
in the final. A magni fioent fieldsm an.
KEVIN HOLLEY. Easily the team's leadin g a~l-rounder.
Headed the battin g aeareg ate with some very fine inning s,
elimin ate
espeo~lly agains t's1ow -bow1 ing, but must
fli cking 'a.tl'al l's out-sid e the. ot"f,IiJ' tltI;Inp. .·. A~ ,left
band openin g bow1e r'tmd a.saf'e ':ti-eld .
PETER RICHARDSONJ A very promis ing and studIo us 'young

Pap'1~

orioketer.
A sound batsman who oou1d develop into an
opener if given the opportunity and a good leg-break
bowler Who is not frightened to give the ball plenty of
air. A real "find" as a slips fieldsman. Another fine
team man.
RON EADIE: Unfortunately, only available for the first
rew matohes. Opened the batting very suooessfully and
_howed a lot of his former skill behind the stumps. A
big loss to the team when he had to retire.
TREVOR PARKER.
Took over from Ron as wioket-keeper, a
job whioh he carried out admirably.
Trevor improved
every matoh and finished the season with thirteen
dismissals. Had a poor season with the bat, but will
oome good onoe he eliminates his hook-Shots.
PETER MANSFORDI Found his nioh4 at last as an opener.
Pl~yed some very solid and stubborn innings and has
improved out of sight in the field.
JOHN WILSONI Started the season very well oapturing 13
wiokets in the first three matohes but then suffered an
unfortuftate accident in the field and oompletely lost
confidenoe.
A very hard hitter when in form.
GEOFF TWEEDDALE.
The "old master" returned for the
last five matohes and his bowling reoord speaks for itself. The team would not have reaohed the final without
him. Also shone with the bat against Eppingin the Semifinal. Geoff is a great team man and his humourous
oomments are always appreoiated by all players.
JACK BALMFORTHI Came into the side towards the end of
the ~ason and his flashing bat soon took toll of opposition bowling. Jack made the highest individual soore
of the season and when he learns to speak "Australian"
h~ ,nU be even more enjoyable to have in the team.
GEOFF GORTON: Started the season in great style and was
soon promoted to the "A"st a big loss to the side.
VERNON PRmVSEI Started the season as a fast left-hand
bowler but was too erratio. . After slowing dOwn his pace
Vernon Was'an immediate suooess. Much more will be heard
of him' irithis new role. A hard hitting batsman and a
great trier in thetield.
BRUCE TREVENAR., After being unavailable early in the
season Bruoe forced his way baok into the side and took
over the role ot stook bow1er very suooessfully. Unfortunately, he broke down at a oritical stage cf the
tinal. and this was a great b10w to Bruoe and the whole
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team. Various injuries have affeoted his fielding but
he is a great battler who never gives up.
During the season, Bill ~oBUl!Jl&y ,"hd ''Stookdale t
Jaok Hollands, Tel'ry Wells, Ray Young, Brian Whitelook,
Ron Simms and Bl'uoe Thomson all appeal'ed with the side
and eaoh one gave of their best on the day.
STATISTICS
Matohes
Played
14
Runs for
2116

!.:.2.. !:l. .!:.:..2•
5
Wkts; for
147
3

Avge.
14.4

L.I.

T

D.

Pts.

265

Posn. in
Competition
2nd

Runs agst. Wkts.agst.
2366
198

Avge.
11.9

BATTING AVERAGES
Name
Inns. N.O.
H.S.
Runs
AV8l'age
BaI;rOl'th, J.
--g- ~ ~ ~
24.4
Holley, K.
14
1
52
277
21.3
Wade, J.
13
2
48
219
19.9
Cardwell, B.
••
16
1
53
230
15.3
Riohardson, P.
15
3
46 n.o 161
13.4
Mansford, P.
1S
2
39
147
11.3
Adoook, B.
17
2
60
162
10.8
Wilson, J.
7
33
63
9.0
Tweedale, G.
8
2
23
54
9.0
Parker, T.
14
3
17
80
7.2
Rose, A.
9
4
2
3
.6
ALSO BATTED. R. Eadie, 6 inns. for 107 runs; G.Gorton,
5 for 116; V. Prowse, 5 (2 n.o.) tor 37; B. Trevenar,
5 (2 n.o.) tor 44; W. MoBurney, 4 tor 5; E. Stookdale,
3 tor 31; J. Hollands, 3 tor 20; T. Wells, 2 (1 n.o.)
for 17; R. Young, 2 (1 n.o.) tOI' 10; B. Whitelook,
2 (1 n.o.) tor 5; R. Simms, 1 tor 30; B. Thomson,
1 tor O.
BOWLING
~

~ Maidens ~ ~.
Average
Rose, A.
155
26
. 433
53
8.2
Trevenar, B.
65
10
226
25
9.0
Prowse, V.
••
36
5
119
12
9.9
Wilson, J.
58
13
149
15
9.9
Tweedale, G.
87
13
317
31
10.2
Adoook, B.
••
123
6
505
31
16.3
Holley, K.
69.
1s"'r2QO '" 12
18.3
ALSO BOWLEDI P.Riohardson, 8 wiokets rori·'C)4,~uns,;
T.Parker, 1 for 7; R.Young, 3 fol' 45,· B.Cardwell, 1 ror
33; T. Wells, 1 tor 50; J. Balmforth, 0 for 2; J. Wade,
o tor 8; P.Manstord, 0 for 8.

,
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THIRD ELEVEN (B JUNIOR2
This team was not able to olai~ a very suooessful
season. However, it i. pleasing to 'report that the side
finished muoh stronger than it started ,and towards the
end of the season many fine individual performanoes were
reoorded. Indeed, had the final oombination been available throughout, a Premiership suooess might well have
been the result.
We had the benefit of having Cemperdown Oval as our
home ground whioh enabled the players to 'obtain some
useful experienoe of turf. However, some of them found
it very diffioult to adjust themselves from turf to
matting and vioe versa from week to week.
When looking through the team's performanoes, it is
diffioult to seleot anyone for special mention. However,
for the future, the Club has very promising cricketers in
G. Ashdown, J. Metoalf, B. Vaughan, J. Roso, J. Robertson,
W. Bailey, T.Wells and G. MoEachran.
B. NIX (Captain): Did a very 'creditable job under difficulties. Did nct have a gocd year with the bat but
oooasionally showed glimpses of his ability.
E. STOCKDALE (Joint Vioe-Captain) I Display~ some
delightful stroke-making. Especially valuable was his
ability to awaken a team and club spirit in the other
members of thetaam.
B. THOMSON (Joint Vice-Captain)1 As wioket-keeper, gave
solid support to the bowlers. Did not have a happy
season and performanoes were adversely affeoted by changing to turf wiokets.
G. ASHDOWN, A very aggressive batsman and the team's
most sucoessful. Should try to tighten up his defenoe.
A safe and quiok fieldsman. Also showed promise as a
bowler.
J. METCALF. A very oapable orioketer whc, if he could
get some early practice, oould score heavily in any of
the Club's teams.
W. BAILEY~ A good, if a little ,unorthodox, allrounder
and very enthusiastio - in faot, too much so at times and
would do well to praotise more restraint.
T. WELLSI The team's fast bowler and possibly the
fastest in the Club. With help from some of the older
members of the Club, oould develop into a topranking
"fastia". Also a hard-hitting batsman who can deliver
runs in a hurry.
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G. MoEACHRAN' A promising young batsman.
speed up his game a little.

Should try to

B. VAUGHANa A slow bowler w!lo bowls both aoourately and
economically. Although not a suooesstul season with the
bat, is capable ot better soores. His speed nnd ability
in the field leaves little to be desired.
J. ROSE: Another ot the young orioketers or whom the
Club will be hearing a lot more. As well as throwing up
spinners that worried most batsmen, did some very usetul
quiok rungetting with a well-swung bat.
G. CHEGWYN I Played one grand innings of 44 but tor the
remainder ot the season, tortune was not with him.

J. ROBERTSON' A very oompetent allrounder usually at his
beet when the ohips are down.
A. CLIFFORD: A willing and improving player.
deeper oonoentration will help him.

A little

J. COMMERFORD I A great and enthusiastio trier and showed
a lot ot improvement.-

STATISTICS
Matohes
Pla~ed

12

!:.Q.
1

y. LsO. L.I. Q.:.
1

~

Runs tor WktsSor Avge.
11.2
2010
178

"6

~~.

Postn. in
Competition
Fourth

16
1
2
Runs agst. Wkts. Agst. Average
15-.6
134
2095

BATTING AVERAGES
Name
!.22. !&. !!:.§..
~ Average
1
~8
Ashdown, G.
15~
19.1
9
10
Metoal1', J.
69
19.1
191
1
18.2
Stookdale, E.
109
55
7
16
1
50
16.2
24~
Bailey, W.
2
14.1
~8
127
Wells, T.
1"'14
MoEachran, G.
150
10.7
1
Nix, B.
9.8
15
137
'2
4
16
45
9.0
Clittord, A.
9
44
8.8
1
Chegwyn, G.
12
97
24
51
Thomson, B.
5.7
9
14
4.4
~
Robertson, J.
7
4.0
28
15
Smith, K.
7
4
16
8
~.2
Commertord, J •••
9
ALSO BATTED a W. MoBurney, 2 inns. tor 61 runs; K. Ho11ey,
4 tor 118; P. Riobardson, 2 (1 n.o.) tor 17; J. Rose,
5 tor 80; B. Vaughan, 5 (1 n.o) tor 44; B. Adcook, 2 tor
20; W. Turner, 2 tor 2O;R. Thomson, 2 tor 14; A. Hugbes,
5 (1 n.o.) tor 26; K. Fountain, 2 tor 12; R. Avery, 1 tors;

-

"

Pase 17
Runs apt. Wkts.agst. !!e.
2562
166
15.9

Runs for Wkts.tor Avge.
2218
14}'
15.5
B~TING

~

AVERAG£s
H.S.

~.

~.

1
10
16
9
12
1}

2
2

Maxwell, B.

Rose, J.
Whitelook, B.
Travers, D.
Hallam, J.
Curran, G.
Davis. A.
Parker, L.
MoInt7l'e, G.

16
9
9
10
11

sull.ivan, B.
McAndrew, G.

1
2
1
2
1

94"
41
51
35
48 n" o.
31

29
21
9

'1

~

Average

}11
6}.4
211
26.4
291
18.6
141
11.6
129
12~9
122
1<>.2
101
7.7
52?l'8
23
2.9
26
2.8

8
5 n.o.
16
2.~
Farker, R.
1
2
5
8
1.6
ALSO BAXTEDa G. Corder oy, 2 inns. (1 n.o.) tor 106 runs;
J. Metcalt, 1 tor 61; B. Vnughan, 2 (1 n.o.) for 50;,
G. MoEaohran, 2 tor 64; J. Hollands, 2 (1 n.o.) for 31;
G. West, 5 tor 144; A. Clifford, 5 for 52; F. Paoey,

4

1 tor 10; L. Davis, 1 tor 8; L. Walker, 6 (1 n.o.) tor
~3;

J. paterson. 1 tor 6; A. Smith, 2 (1 n.o.) for 5;

J. Comertord, 1 tor 1; R. Molntosh, 1 tor 1;

G. Chapman, 4 tor 1.

BOWLING
Overs Maidens Runs ~. Avera5e
Name
Walker, L.
8.7
45 10
167 19
40
10
Whitelock, B•••
103
520
13.0
108
Smith, A.
8
2
13.5
21
Hallam, J.
13
}90 26
15.0
101
McAndrew, G.
189 11
33
11.2
3
24
Vaue;han, B.
138
1
19.'
14
Rose, J.
1
56
301
21.9
ALSO BOWLEDa G. MoEaohran, 3 wiokets tor 40 runs;
I.Oliv'er, 0 tor 19; J. Pnterson, 0 tor 5; G. Curran,
2 tor 43; G. West, 4 f~r 28; J. Comertord; 1 tor 41;
B. Maxwell, 3 tor 44; A. Dnvis, 0 tor 21; A.Cliftord,
3 for 121; J. Hollands, 1 tor ·24; D. Travers~ 5 tor 42;
L. Parker, 0 for 19; R. Parker, 3 tor 41; G. Molntyre,
o for 12; J. MetoaLt, 0 for 26.
CITY AND sUBURBAN

ELEVEN

From the point ot view at matoh statistios, the
team failed to maintain the improvement shown in the
previous season. However, this was mislending evidenoe
ot strength as it was not until atter Xmas that the
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A. Smith, 2 (1 n.o.) for 4;R. Smith, 6 for 21;

M. Spenoer, 5 (2 n.o.) for 5; M. Elder, 3 for 4;

G. Chapman, 2 for 1J J. Hallam, 3 (1 n.o.) for 0;
G. Maointyre, 1 (1 n,o.) for 7.
BOWLING

Name
Overs Maidens Runs ~. Avern~e
Vaughan, B.
8.8
2
37
149 17
Rose, J.
24
147
11
13.4
1-87
Robertson, J •••
14.4
2
H
37
436
Bailey, W.
30
14.5
7
99
Holley, K.
6
26
2
105
17.5
Wells, T.
287
83
15
19.1
11
ALSO B~YLED: R.Smith, 5 wiokets for 56 runs;
G. Ashdown, 4 for 82; R, Avery, 2 for 7; I •• Smith,
2 for 30; B. Nix, 2 for 39; P. Riohardson, 2 tor 40;
W. Turner, 1 for 20;B. Adoook, 1 for 25; K. Smith,
1 for 25; K. Fountain; 1 for 36; J. Metoalf, 1 for 53;
G. MoEaohran, 0 for 21; A. Clifrord, 0 for 22; J.Hallam,
o for 23; J. Comerford, 0 for 24; G. Chegwyn, 0 for 58;
M. Spenoer, 0 for 8.
FOURTH ELEVEN (C JUNIOR)
The return of L. Davis to Shire orioket and the
enlistment of G. Corderoy with Wests deprived this team
of a oonsiderable part of its batting strength with the
resUlt that whilst our opponents soored approximately
the same number of runs as in the previous year, We
soored many less.
Despite failure to repeat Premiership suooess, the
team was a happy one and a number of players showed
distinot promise.
The oaptainoy was taken over by B. Whitelook who
otherwise would undoubtedly have been promoted to a
higher grade.
The outstanding bat was B. Maxwell who was well
supported at times by J. Rose, B. Whitelook and
D. Travers. L. Walker took the bowling honours but
A. Smith, B. Whitelook and J. Hallam also did well.
It is hoped that this team of youngsters will be
enoouraged to persevere.
STATISTICS
Matohes
Played W.O.
14
.3

W.l.

T

L.O.
1

L.!.

pts.

"6

33

Postn. in
Competition
Sixth

Page

Runs tor Wlets.tor
2218
14}

Avge.
15.5

17

Runs agst. Wlets.agst. Avge.
2562
166
15.9

BNrUNG AVERAGES
~

~.

!i£.

7
2
10
2
16
9
1
12
2
13
1
16
2
9
9
1
101
11
4

Maxwel.l, B.

H.S.

94"""

~

317
211
291
141
129
122
107
52
23
26
16

Average
63.4
26.4
18.6

Rose, J.
41
Whitelook, B.
51
Travers, D.
35
17~6
Hallam, J.
48 no~.
12r9
Currant G.
}1
10.2
Davis, A.
29
7.7
Parker, L.
21
5~
Molntyre, G.
9
2.9
Sullivan, B.
8
2.8
MoAndrew, G.
5 n.o.
2.3
Farker, R.
7
2
5
8
1.6
ALSO BATTEDI G. Corderoy, 2 inns. (1 n.o.) for 106 runs;
J. Metoali' , 1 for 61; B. Vaughan, 2 (1 n.o.) tor 50;
G. MoEaohran, 2 tor 64; J. Hollands, 2 (1 n.o.) tor 31;
G. West, 5 for 144; A. Cliftord, 5 tor 52; F. Paoey,
1 for 10; L. Davis, 1 tor 8; L. Walker, 6 (1 n.o.) tor
33; J. Pat er son , 1 for 6; A. Smith, 2 (1 n.o.) tor 5;
J. Comerford, 1 for 1; R. Molntosh, 1 tor 1;
G. Chapman, 4 tor 1.
BOWLING
Name
Overs Maidens Runs ~. Averal5e
Walker, L.
8.7
167 19
45 10
40
10
Whitelook, B•••
103
520
13.0
108
8
2
Smith, A.
13.5
27
26
13
15.0
Hallam, J.
107
390
MoAndrew, G.
3
189 11
17.2
33
138
24
Vaughan, B.
19.7
7
14
1
307
56
21.9
Rose, J.
ALSO BOWLEDI G. MoEaohran, 3 wiokets tor 40 runs;
I. Oliver, 0 tor 19; J. Pnterson, 0 tor 5; G. Curran,
2 tor 43; G. West, 4 t~r 28; J. Comerford; 1 tor 41;
B. Maxwell, 3 tor 44; A. Davis, 0 tor 27; A.Clittord,
3 for 121; J. Hollands, 1 tor ·24; D. Travers,. 5 tor 42;
L. Parker, 0 tor 19; R. Parker, 3 tor 47; G. Molntyre,
o tor 12; J. Metoa1f, 0 for 26.

-
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CITY AND SUBURBAN ELEVEN

From the point 01' view at matoh statistios, the
team failed to maintain the improvement shown in the
previous season. However, this was misl.ea.ding evidenoe
of strength as it was not until atter Xmas that t.he
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normal C & S team became avai1ab1e, winning a majority
of' the matches pl.ayed thereafter. The total turnover
was 42.
The highHght was the return to cricket of Reggie
(ltBill")MoLaUghlin who immediately struck f'orm with bat
and gloves. Naturally, he was not as agile as in the
past but with Spen Hipwell as opening partner gave the
side many a good start and with Ron Thomson as long-stop
stood up on the stumps to take all bowlers.
For the first time sinoe its inception, the C & S
were without the services of' Bob Clork who had a dicky
shoulder and mournfully predicted that he would never
play again. We hope that this is not true as MoLaughlin
keeping to Clark is a wonderful eduoation in oolourf'ul
language.
STATISTICS
Matohes
Played
Won
Drawn
~
8
15
2
25
Runs for Wkts. f'or Avge. Runs o.gst. Wkts.agst. Avge.
3295
184
17.9
14.5
190
2758
BATTING AVERAGES
Average
Name
!!m!. !i:.£. H.S.
~
61.0
Hipwell, S.
8
3
101'n.o 305
24.5
Marshall, N.
7
45
172
20.1
Magrath, C.W.
10 1
67 n.o 181
19
66
338
17.7
McLaughlin, R.E.M.
McBurney, W.
14
3
28
153
13.9
13.4
Bo.lmf'orth, J.
1~
1
36 n.o. 175
12.0
Taaffe, A.
14
1
43
156
11.1
17
6
26 n.o. 123
Young, R.
Thomson, R.
12
2
40
85
8.5
8.3
Mi tohell, C.
8
23
67
8.1
Dodds, C.
8
1
15
57
7.8
Rudd, J.
7
15
55
Hollands; J.
11
2
22
58
6.4
4.6
Skov. K.
7
4
5
14
4.5
Trevenar, B.
716
32
ALSO BATTED: E. Stockdale, 6 inns. for 104 runs;
B. Williams, 6 (2 n.o.) f'or 63; B. Vaughn, 5 (1 n.o.)
for 26; J. Wilson, 4 (1 n.o.) for 43; P. Mansford, 4 for
46; Rex Lamb, 4 (3 n.o.) f'or 1; T. Mobbs, 3 for 50;
L. Lamb, 2 for 35; J. Robertson, 2 for 18; W. Smith,
2 for 13; J. Wade, 2 f'or 12; G. Gorton, 2 f'or 11;
R. Hood, 2 for 7; D. Prowse, 1 for 35; F. Randle, 1 f'or
22; B. Cardwell, 1 for 11; J. Hallam, 1 for 9; T. Parker,
1 for 8; A. Smith, 1 for 6; B. Whitelook, 1 f'or 6;
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T. Wells, 1 (1 n.o.) for 6; L. navis, 1 for 4; J. Commerford
1 tor 2; J. Metoali, 1 (1 n.o.) tor 2; B. Su1livan, 1 for 2;
M. Elder, 1 for 0; D. Walker, 2 for 37.
BOWLING
Name
~ Maidens ~ Wkts. Avera&e
Magrath, C.\1.
1
'12.3
29
198 ""16
Dodds, C.
8
49
226 18
12.5
MoBurney, W.
76
14.0
7
337 24
Vaughn, B.
26
15.2
137
9
Hollands, J.
1
130
8
19
16.2
46
Skov, K.
6
11
17.3
191
••
4
WilliOJllS, B.
52
239 13
18.3
Trevennr, B.
11
323 17
75
19.0
4
65
Young, R.
378 15
25.2
Taafte, A.
4
23
3
108
27.0
Wilson, J.
28
47.6
1
143
3
ALSO BOWLED, J.Robertson, 6 wiokets tor 92 runs; T. liMbs
3 tor 51; J. Balmtorth, 3 tor 68; J. Wade, 5 for 66;
E. Stookdale, 2 for 16; L. Davis, 2 for ,22; B. Whitelook,
2 for 26; c. Mitohell, 2 tor 31; V. Prowse, 2 for 40;
Rex Lamb, 0 tor 7; T. Wells, 0 for 9; G. Gorton, 0 for 15;
J. Rudd, 0 for 15; J. Hallam, 0 for 17; N. Marshall, 0
for 17; W. Smith, 0 tor 31; R. Thomson, 0 for 64.
FOOTBALL
SUB-COMMITTEE: R. Young (Chairman), A. CliffOM ,
c. Dodds, 11. Elder, R. Lamb, W. Leokie, G. Murray-Prior,
C. Walker and N. Young.
The 1960 Football Season has heralded in a new era
for the Brinrs. This season was the most enjoyable we
have experienoed tor many years - the highlight of oourse
being a three weeks' tour of New Zealand.
Whilst we did not make the finals in anyone grSde 9
a new:revitalised spirit has entered the Club. Younger
members, improving with every same, foroed their way to
the top of our grades; and provided our followers with
some top olass displays. The general keenness and oOIlll'a(ieship of these players, ooupled with the experienoe go.in.d
from the New Zealand tour •. assures us of 0. solid toundation
for a premiership side next ye~.
For.the tirst time sinoe 1949, we tielded tour teams,
thus providing all our new members with games. Lights were
plaoed around our training ground, Goddard Park, and a
marked improvement was shown to these taoilities.
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'A tu11 soa1e sooia1 programme was undertaken, and
many enjoyable nights, ino1uding an in~ormative ~ilm
night, were held by the ~ootba1lers.
However, the main ~eature of the Footba1l this year
was the visit to New Zea1and which is dea1t with in a
separate section o~ this report.
Our country trip this year was a visit to Molong and
Yeoval over the Queen's Birthday weekend. Although
narrowly de~eated by both sides, the trip was one o~ the
most enjoyab1e yet undertaken, and we look ~orward to
being ab1e to return the hospita1ity o~ the Molong boys
next season.
A one-day trip was also taken to Wentworth Falls and
this too was thoroughly enjoyed by a11 who partioipated.
Of our visitors, we were privileged to entertain
Duntroon Military College. This game was a hard, ~ast and
olosely ~ought game, with the Briars coming ~rom behind
at hal~ time ~/11 to be de~eated on the bell 11/14. The
College was entertained at our Club Rooms after the game,
and many long-standing ~riendships were made.
It is our
greatest wish that this game oould become an annual
fixture and negotiations are already underway to bring
this about.
Also from Canberra, we entertained the newly formed
Eastern Suburbs side, and we look ~orward to the opportunity of meeting them again. Hawkesbury Agricultural
College oame down early in the season, and provided us
with a very enlightening praotise game. This game is one
we al~ays enjoy and has beoome an annual fixture for us.
Thanks are due to our Coaches who stuck assiduously
to their task despite many let downs by the players. The
Coaohes this season were Spenoer Hipwell, R.oss Soribner,
Bruoe Thomson and Ian Middleton, and all did a very fine
job. Special mention must be made o~ the e~~orts of Ross
Scribner, a newcomer to the Club, who lost no time in
Whipping the Burke Cup Side into premiership shape.
Unfortunately, Ross was· injured about half way through
the season, and although on crutohes for many weeks,
attended training reguiarly. By the end o~ the season he
had his side toppling the leaders of the competition.
This was a great achievement for Ross, as for some years
now, our Burke Cup has been in the "doldrums".
The one very disappointing ~eature of the season was
the attendance at training. Figures taken out show that
30% of members availed themselves o~ more than 50%
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training nights. In other words, 70% of members did-not,
attend even hal.f the number of training nights.
I t is
impossible to train a side under these conditions players must realise that they are not being fair to
themselves, their team mates or their ooach, and most
important, they are not giving the Club what is expeot~a
of them. Next season we must have your full co-operation,
and steps have been taken to ensure that we get it.
Bill Elder once again shouldered the brunt of the
organisation of teams, and not enough of us realise what
great work Bill does. Thanks, Bill, for the good work
you have done over the years.
Thanks too, to Gordon Young who onoe again "mothered"
our footballers through the season.
Congratulations to Chris Walker, Mike Matthews, Bill
Leckie and Bob Newey, who represented in the Combined Sub
Districts side - this was the best representation we have
had for many years.
To Colleagues, 'Bank of New South Wales, and Pennant
Hills we offer our congratulations on the winning of the
various premierships.
We hope to give you an even more enjoyable year next
season. Already arrangements are under way for a trip to
Walgett and Duntroon Military College. With the new·
spirit and oomradeship that is within the Club, oomplete
premdership sides are well within our reach.
Make that
our aim and help us by full co-operation to reaoh that
ambition.
KENTWELL CUP
Lost Dr~ Points for Points agst. ~.
12
2
136
3
152
5th
7
When it is considered that 36 players played with
this team during t-he season, the dit't'ioulty of settling
down can beappreoiated.
The bulk of the replaoements
ooourredin the forwards, the key'department. The
players on the whole were of a high standard, and had it
been possible to retain a oonstant fifteen for a reasonable length of time premiership honours would have been
well within their reaoh. Along with this traffic of
personnel was a poor training ettort, which oorrespondingly reflected the team's results. It was a pity that a
nucleus of very keen regular players had to oarry the
burden of the balance of players who were inditt'erent
about their training and ettort generally.
Matches
Played

Won

-

Pase 22
PETER BURT.
Full Baok. Undoubtedly a f'ine plaYer, who
with more effort oould be an asset to the team.

MICHAEL MATfQS.
Centre/'lins. Determined player who
revealed some exoel1ent ~ootball. U~ortunat.ly injured
during the season.
ROBERT NEWEY.WinS. A piayer ~th a tremendous potential.
Exoeptionally ~ast and elusive in attaok, and very quiok
onto his man in de~enoet. but must work with the team more
ofi$o.
COLIN DENNIS. Centre. An imprOVed player, who proved
steady and reliable throughout the season.
PETER HENRY. Centre.
An exoellent handler who has the
natural ability to penetrate. A tine taokler.
MICHAEL ELDER.
Five-eight. A sound ~ootballer who
played well during the season, but was dogged with
injuries.
CHRIS WALKER. Half'. Chris' best season, a sound hal~
baok who save an exoellent servioe, and was solid in
defenoe. Probably the fittest man in the team, and Club.
NICK MARSHALL. Look. A very ~ine player who led the
team exoellently until posted to QueenslaDd halt way
during season.
GRAHAM MORGAN. Look. Fine line-out man, and would be
diftioult to hold i~ had more weight, exoellent in oover
defenoe.
ROBERT STEPHENS.
Breakway/Look. Roving type player
who was in good oondition, and played some ~ine football
until injured late in the season.
ROBERT DYTOR. 2nd Row. Team's most promising player,
1'ast torward who moves quiok1y into the play. Well .
balanoed player, and we look ~orward to seeing Bob go a
long way with his football in the ~uture.
ROBERT MITCHELL.
2nd Row. A player with potential,
who with more experienoe will be a great foroe. Team's
most imprOVed player.
BRIAN WHITELOCK.
Breakway. Due to a reourring in;jury
tailed to reaoh his top form of previous season.
IlALCOLI4 GOLDSMrrH. Brealcway. Exoellent taokler, very
tast onto the opposition always there in oover de1'enoe.
IAN RICHARDS. Breakway. Did not play as well as last
year, seemed out 01' touoh, needs to oonoentrate more.
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JOHN ROSS.Front Row. Very keen rugged f'0rw&1'd, who l.ed
the team wel.1 until. injured.
WILLIAM LECKIE.
Hooker. A !'ine pl.ayer who was in consistent good form this year. Did his ;j ob well and a good
man to have in any team.
BURKE CUP

Played
14

~

7

~

1

~

Points f'or

Points agst.

142

158

Postn.
4th

As can be seen f'rom the above, the Burke Cup team
enjoyed quite a suocessful. season. After a particul.arly
poor start~ including losses in the first tour games, the
team settled down and won seven of its l.ast nine matches.
the two l.osses being to the competition l.aaders, Colleagues
and Bank of New South Wales, by a total of' only 8 points
and, in the oase of Colleagues, in the last seconds of'
pl.ay when leading H-12.
The Club oan be oonfident of having a good team in
the Burke Cup if the f'orm of the last part of this season
is oontinued al.though of course injuries and promotions
to the Kentwel.l Cup must inevitably take their tol.l as in
the past.
There were no individuals who stood out as the side
essentially a "team", whioh made it a pleasure to
coaoh. Mention, however, must be made of the Captain,
Cliff Dodds, whose leadership was outstanding and of
Charlie McMonnies who very able took over the rol.e when
Cl.iff' was unfortunately injured and was out of aotion for
the two most important games in the l.atter part of-the
season when the team was battling to make first or second
position in the competition.
WllS

Al.l in all, a good season and a happy one for the
Burke team, but one that can be improved upon next year.
P. GARDINER. Full. Baok. Good positional play. Taokling
an inspiration to the team and will be a very fine pl.ayer
when he l.earns to kick for touoh more sou~. Tried to
join up with his backs but laoked neoessary paoe this
year to run with the ball. trom his position.
W. DAWSON. ling. Strong runner with the winger's
essential quality ot going tor the oorner. Dogged by
injury through the season but when avail.able did not l.ack
confidenoe nor was his tackling impaired.
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D. KERRIGAN. Wing. After a slow start, showed remarkable improvement to torce "his way into Kentwell Cup.
Very strong runner in attaok and although rather unorthodox in defence most effeotive in breaking up the oppositi~n's movements. Works well from the blind side with
his inside backs.
J. HARPER.

Wing. We did not at any stage of the season
see this most useful player at his best. Dogged by
injury which hampered his general play and handling.
Nevertheless, fitted in well when available. A master
01' intercepts.
C. FARRAH. Centre. Although lacking some of the physical
attributes, showed by his deadly tackling and sterling
running that these are not essentials as the game is
played today. Always quick to the loose ball and will
improve with every season.
B. LOCKETT. Centre. Very versatile. Played mostly as
centre but prefers five-eight and consequently performs
better there. Early in the season not so strong in
defence but improved rapidly to acquit himself well as
full back for the Kentwell team in the last few games.
Will be a great asset to the Club for many years.

J. METCALF. Five eight. Good pivot. Worked well at
all times with' half. Handling and tackling very sound.
Tends not to realise his own capabilities to make the
break. Kicked with discretion upon the few occasions
called upon to do so. A very safe short goal kick.
C. McMONNIES. Half. Good service to five eight but
passes could be a little longer.
Ran well from scrum
base and progressed a great deal through the season to
be an able leader when the captain was not available.
Tower of strength in the rough work and never flurried
by opposition forwards.
P. GRANT. Breakaway. Very fast to the loose ball.
Harrassed the opposing five eight and when called upon
to hook for the team showed his versatility - however,
this did not impair his work in the open as he turned up
at times in the most unexpected plaoes. Must curb his
enthusiasm a little or will give away too many penalties.

J. CARTER. Breakaway. When promoted from Whiddon showed
he could cope well with the higher grade. Very quick to
position himself and could be a force to be reckoned with
if he had a little more weight.
Sound judgment in both
attack and defence.
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G. TASKER. Breaka way. The best was not seen of this most
promis ing player also due to injury but early in the
season proved one ot the best breaka ways in the Club.
Always on the ball, a neoess ity in this positi on the way
Rugby is now being played . Good aover detend er.
B. ANGUS. Look. This newoomer to the side midway
throug h the season titted in admira bly. Cover defeno e
really good and when he learns to go down the middle hard
A great help
in attaok will be a really good player .
good aoqui sita
and
season
the
in
to his full baok late
.
ion to the Club.
Look. The "veter an" of the side and in the
L. ROUTLEY.
latter half showed that youth is not everyt hing and that
head oounts for a lot. Played severa l times also as
seoond row and was an asset to the team in both positi ons.
Improv es with age.
Seoond row. One of our only two big men.
G. KIER.
ss oommi tments, etc., was unable to give
busine
to
Owing
of his best but always a trier. His bargin g runs showed
us his true worth and on many oocasi ons was instrum ental
in gettin g the side out of ditfio ulty. A prodig ious
goal kick.
G. MURRAY. Seoond row. The other of our big men.
Played in both front and seoond row and with more training would be Kentw ell mater ial. Ruckin g and line out
work good. Cover defeno e when in seoond row not quite
tast enough althou gh the idea was there. Should go well
next year if able to train oonsis tently .
c. DODDS. Hooker . Captai n and great team man both on d
and oft the tield. Leader ship left nothin g to be desire
and if the tenden cy to talk baok at the refere es was
ourbed , his genera l play oould not be faulte d. Was unlucky to be injure d at a oritio al stage but his enthus iasm was as great as ever on his return . Fast strike r
Made the coaoh 's job easy.
and good sorimm age work.
J. MELLICK. Front row. On oooasi ons showed out well
but was unable to train oonsis tently and this affeot ed
his play. If able to train next year will be a foroe to
be reokon ed with. Gave hooker a lot of suppor t and shows
promis e.
WHIDDON CUP "A"
Postn.
Played ~ ~ ~ Points tor Points agst.
'"'i:'aSt'
163
53
11
2
13
It appear ed to be the attitu de of most footba llers
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who played in this team that all. that was required was
to turn up at the nominated ground ~or the matoh and
that neither training nor any o~ the qualities usually
~ound in pe.ople who oalled themselves ~ootballers was
neoessary.
M. ROBINSON. Second rOW. A solid forward who with more
experience should qualify for the higher grades.
R. ANDERSON. Hooker. Laoks experience but won his
share of the ball. Very lasy in the open play.
A. DAVIES. Second ~o.. Very useful ~orward but laoks
experieno8.
R. REYNOLDS. Look. Cover defenoe needs a lot of
improvement •. Laoks ~ire.
J. MACKINNON. Keeps up with play well but laoks dash.

Loath to take advantage of opportunities.

I. HILL.
Hal~.
Captain. Keen but laoks the ability
to get his baok line moving.
R. HOOD., Plentyot pace but handling and defenoe leave
a lot to be desired.
J. SINGLETON. Has good ball sense and played some good
attaoking football. De~enoe needs tightening up.
T. PARKER. Centre. Unable to train owing to studies.
A good footballer Who with more experienoe should play
higher' '. grades.
I. BLACK. Wing. A good footballer who was unable to
play for the full season.
G. CLARKE. Full baok. Keen but laoks experienoe in
the position~ Weak in defenoe.
WHIDDON cup
Played
14

~ ~ ~

2

12

B

Points for
75

~.

Last

Although only winning a few games during the season,
the·"B" team were .nevel' really disgraoed on the playing
field. Ifl most matohes, two or three points separated
the teams and with better physioal oondition, many ot
these games oould have been won by Briars.
'
Physical oondition, the most important faotor to a
seemed to be overlooked by the majority of
team members. Attendanoe at training was perhaps the
poorest record ever tor a Briars team, and must be.
~ootball.er,
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improved ir the younge r members of the team wish to gain
higher honour s.
EVAN SPERLING (Full Baok) - Gave a oonsis tent displa y
during the season , very sound handli ng and defeno e.
lAN FEAR (Winger) - Must ooncen trate on handli ng and
learn to positi on himsel f for a taokle .
COL THOMPSON (Centr e Winger) - Showed promis e for the
Handli ng and defenc e good, however, tends to
future .
oarry the ball away from the suppo rt.
GEOPF MURRAY-PRlOR (Winger) - Exoell ent attend anoe at
traini ng, but greate r determ ination on the field is
necess ary.
PETER WALKER (Five~Eight) - Inabil ity to train hampered
team work, however, always tried hard on the field. Must
learn to olear ball quiokl y to oentre s.
BOB SPEDDING (Capta in - Half Baok) - Genera lly gave good
servio e to back li,ne. Sound cover defeno e, must train
harder .
DAVID BRUCE (Centr e, Breakaway) - Best displa y for some
years, althou gh goal kickin g wns not at usual high
standa rd.
JOHN CARTER (Breakaway) - A much improved player .
Harras sed the oppos ition inside baoks, with more ei'i'ec tivenes s than previo usly. Rewarded by finish ing the
season in Burke Cup_
LLOYD WALKER (2nd Row - Lock) - Joined team late in the
se&son, althou gh laokin g oondit ion, always gave good
.
displa y.
FRANK PAYNE (Look) - Developed into a very usei'ul team
member. Happy to play in any positi on.
BOB TREVENAR (Breakaway) - Anothe r late starte r. Showed
.
promis e 01' being a Kentw ell Cup player in the near future
BOB SWINNEY (Front Row) - Gave,.good displa y in tight work,
however, laoked the oondit ion for a solid 80 minute
displa y.
AHOY CLIFFORD (Vioe Captai n - Front Row) - Led forwar ds
capabl y, however, improved condit ion necess ary.
PETER GRANT (Breakaway Hooker) - Gave very good diSpla y
as hooker when team short. Peter was reward ed by
finish ing the season in Burke Cup.
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REW ZEALAND TOUR

The most re£reshing event in reoent Club history
was the three weeks tour o£ New Zealand undertaken by a
~oCBriars footballers in September. 1960, as £ore.a4ned. by ~st year' s Re~ort. The description
t~.billg" 15 used as be1ng the most apt to apply to
\'.tile 'enterprise shown in conceiving the idea and then
;..,le.enting it.
, 'Prime credit for this belongs to Spenoer Hipwell.
Ke proved himse1f to be a brilliant organiser in his

preparation of the itinerary and supervision of the
preliminary finanoial arrangements.
His detailed planning, inCluding the design of a Club uniform and touring
team emblem, was direotly responsible for the eventual
success·of the tour.
The touring party comprised nineteen players under
the captainoy of Graham Morgan plus Teddy Stockdale as
Manager and including Rex Lamb as Assistant Manager, and
Maurie Hill as morale booster and ohaperon. The President and Mrs. Land joined the party pnrtway through the '
trip and their presenoe added to the already strong
representation of the Club's management.
The team was not acoompanied by a ooaoh but some
would say, in the light of events, that this was a happy
oircumstanoe.
Six matches were played as £ollows:v. Rotorua Pirates, lost 3-16 (hal£ time 3 all)
v. Merivale...christchurch, lost 0-18 (half time nil
all)

v.
v.
v.
v.

Air Force...christchuroh, lost 14-21Omlf' time 8-ej
Waihi-Winohester, won 12-9 (half time 6-3)
South otago Colts, lost 6-16 (half time 6~10)
New Brighton, lost 11-14 (haJ.1' time 11-0)

Although only one ~e was won, all matches were,
keenly oontested and our displays were very muoh appreoiated by the onlookers. It is significant, perhaps~ that
in every match the points score was better from our
point of view, at half time than at full time. Thanks
to coaohing and advice given by several prominent Rew
Zealand footballers, including two former All Blacks,
our players showed great improvement as the tour
progressed and the Club should benefit next season as a
result.
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All that the tourists had been told in advanoe ooncerning the wonderful New Zealand hospitality, partioularly
towards visiting Rugby Union sides, proved true and the'
players are unanimous that the experience was one whioh
they would never torget.
For their part, the players brought great or edit
upon the Briars, off the field as well as on it, and in
doing so uno.onsoiously served their country well as
ambassadors of Australian sport. Ample evidence of this
is available in the correspondenoe from our New Zealand
opponent Clubs following the tour.
The Club has every reason to be grateful to all whe
partioipated, the players, the organisers, the supporters
and, above all, our hosts. It is strongly hoped that the
spirit which led to the tour and pervaded it, will oontinue
to thrive.
SCHOOLBOY COACHING SCHEME
The Club sponsored two teams, one in the under 14
competition and the other in the under 12 competition.
A friendly, co-operative spirit prevailed during the
season and the standard of p1ay for both teams showed
distinct improvement towards the end.
The Under 14 team played solid football throughout
and would hav~ reached the final if the number of players
had remained constant. The Under 12 team were unfortunate
not to win their grade for they played good solid tootball
for the Whole season with several players showing outstanding ability. However, next year should see this team
aohieving greater suocess.
.
The Western Distriots teams tor the State Championships included four Burwood players and the season finished
with two Burwood representatives in the Western Distriots
team fielded against South Australia.
In oonolusion, mention must be made of the help given
the Burwood teams by members of the Club, espeoially Dick
Gully, Bob Stephens and Olof Osterman, and if the 1961
season commenoes on the same note as the 1960 season
finished, then it should ShOW outstanding suooess.
HOCKEY
SUB-COMMITTEE: B. Trevenar (Chairman), C.Jones,
P. Richardson, Max'Hill, M. Spenoer, B. Sullivan and
P. Paterson.
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With the 1960 hookey season now behind us, we see
the Club's name engraved on the J.A. Pearce Cup onoe
again, being.f'or the tenth time in thirteen years.
The Club was represented by two teams in the Sydney
Hockey Association's Minor Division "A" and "B" competi.
tions, respectively. The "A" team were Minor Premiers,
def'eated in the Final but victors in the Grand Final.
The "B" team, atter being seoond in the competition, were
def'eated in the Final by "H.M.A.S. Nirimba" Hockey Cl.ub,
whom we oongratulate upon their success.
The matoh f'or the Barton-Briars Shield was held this
year in Canberra, the result being a winf'or Barton who
deserved their suooess after a l.ong run of' "outs".
Our
"B"·team won the second game atter some very good hockey.
We thank the Barton Club f'or their hospitality, particularly: f'or the day's outing to the snow oountry at Mount
Franklin, f'or which we are most gratef'ul also to the
Canberra Ski Club and their Seoretary, Mr. All.en Bagnell,
f'or the use of' their ski hut f'or the day. A good day was
had by all.
Burwood Park was again our home ground and we
sinoerely thank Burwood Council f'or their oo-operation
in ground preparation.
FIRST ELEVEN <"A" GRADE)
Played
18

~ ~ ~

16

1

1

Goals f'or Goals agst.
90

22

~.

33

position
1st

In reoent years, the usual. reaotion of' non and ex
hookey members of' the Cl.ub to the news of' a Premiership
win ho.s been "Ah well, it was to be expeotedl" However,
thi~ year, this team has never been closer to losing a
competition. It i . remarkable that despite the most
atrocious luck with injuries and lack of manpower, the
team should go on to win the Grand Final convincingly.
Injuries f'oroed seleotors to pl.ay players out of' position
and to pers~ade players in retirement to turn out again.
It appeared that the Minor Premiership woul.d be won
by Gladesville but an unexpected def'eat by St. George
relegated them to second plaoe. Briars entered the Final
with oonfidenoe but with the game seemingly won ten
Minutes from full. time with the soore two nil, we were
staggered by our rivals sooring three goals to beat us.
rhis meant a repeat match in a Grand Final. The pressure
.as on but our players were now determined and bul.ldozed
3ladesville to win 3 goals to one. It was an inspiring
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win anc:l oonsidel'ing the series of setbaoks thrOus_ the
season, it oan be well said that this was the hardest wOli
Premiership of them all.
BRUCE TREVENAR (Captain), Played as right baOk. ,Foroed
to retire during the season onn, to iiQurieilh
StiU,
mothered the team and
none
was happier with its suooess.
.. - .. .
.
COLIN JONES (Vioe-CaptOoin) I Centre half. Took over '
captoinoy upon inJury to Druoe and proved his worth by
obto.ining the supp.ol't ofids team. His solid plOoY .et an
example to his fellow-players.
PETER RICHARDSON: As goalie, displo.yed vast improvement
on his 1959 form.
His pel'formo.nce .as 0. good one oonsidering the improved stOondard of Minor Division hookey and
Peter has every reason to be pleased with himself. '
JACK CASSIDY: Right baok.
his keenness is undoubted.
value to the teom by being
the end of the season.

'Displayed his vel'satility nnd
Goined recogni~iop of his
appointed Vioe-Captain towards
'

KEN WILLIS' Played his usual OOolm, solid game oos left
back and combined well with Jack and Peter to form a sound
triangle of defenoe.
DON BURKEa
A newoomer to the Club, played as right half,
and proved that his stand&l'd of hockey is far ahead ot
Minor Division. He WOos one ot the vital tactors in our .
competition win.
COLIN WILLIS' As lett hnlf, produoed hookey reminiscent
ot his great game in the tinal last year. One of the·
most oonsistent positional players in the side.
PETER PNrERSON I Right wing. Did .ot show out as well as
expected but experienoe helped when the going was tough.
JOHN BROWN I Inside right. Came out ot retirement halfway
through the season when bad luok and injur~e. lett:the
team depleted. His well-known fire in the oirole was
rewarded with 5 gcals.
DAVID WALKER:

·'C.'titre

1"~."

'Pla.~t.ha. &ll$jor ,p&l't

,of, '

the season. Well-known in Minor Division and became a
marked man in some of the matohes.
Soored 19 soals.
ERIC WADE' Inside left. In very poor condition at first
but improved with the result that he was the leading goal
scorer with 24 Scals.
JOHN BEADSWORTHI Outside left. Another whose condition
was suspeot but knuokled down and proved that he was the
outstanding winser in the Club.
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ROSS SWAIN' Centre ~orwnrd. Played soundly until he
s~~ered an injury whioh ~oroed him to retire from the
game. In ten games played, soored 18 goals.

BRIAN SULLIVAN. Inside left. Did not produoe the hookey
. expected of him. Howevex-, played the maj or part of the
season with this team and his most outstanding performanoe was in the final.
SECOND ELEVEN ("En GRADE)
Played ~
18 13

~ ~

1

4

Goals
54

~or

Goals agst. ~.
26
27

~.

2nd

The team had a most suooes~ul and enjoyable season,
second to Gladesville in the oompetition.
This was the just reward o~ eaoh and every player and
the keen team spirit displayed.
After de~eating Gordon
in the semi-~inal by 4 goals to 1, the stage was set ~or
the ~inal against H.M.A.S. Nirimbn Club.
At the end o~
time the soore was 2 goals all.
Extra time o~ 10
minutes eaoh way saw no ohange but when an extra 5
minutes eaoh way was played, our team's condition
suddenly gnve out and the opposition scored 3 quick
goals.
~inishing

MAX HILL (Captain), L~ted the team to its sucoess. As
oentre ~orward, led the attaok and oombined well with
his inside ~orwards.
His tally ~or the season was 14
goals, being the highest individual score.
COLIN (CRICKET) JONE3 (Vioe-Captain)& Right baok.
Made a fine job of both assignments.
Led de~enoe well
and oombined excellently with fellow back, Bob Snow.
ROBERT SNOW,
always cOOi'.
free hit.

Left baok. Played his usual strong game,
Unique for finding the gaps when taking a

PETER (CRICKET) RICHARDSON: Goalie. Showed great
promise in his first season. proved to be a very good
team man to fill this vital position. His per~ormanoe
in the ~inal was first rate and was the main reason why
our opponents had to battle so long and so hard for
viotory.
.
JOHN .ROSE' Left.half. A muoh improved player from last
season being keen'to learn. Coaohing by Jaok Cassidy
greatly helped to groom him. Stops the ball and then
does the right thing in plaoing it. Greatly missed in
the final.
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PHILLIP WILSONa In the key position of oentre half,
played an exoellent hard game but was handicapped by
laok of oondition. Tends to spoil his team contribution
by playing the man too muoh.
MAX SPENCER: Right halt. Rather disappointin&, mainly
because he was too busy arguing with the umpi;est the
opposition and his teammates. Neglects to oonoentrate
on his own game. This is a pity as he has a wonderful
Club and team spirit, as evidenoed by his qualifying for
a Sydney Hookey Umpires' Badge. Despite his loquaoity
and its apparent deleteriouseffeots upon his hookey, our
popular Maxie and still a oredit to the Club.
GEOFFREY GORTON: Left wing. The most improved player in
the team. Fantastioally fast. Keen eye and has developed
a good oentre pass. Will be hard to keep out 'of the
Firsts next season.
IAN SULLIVAN: Inside left. Too keen in attaok with the
result that he was oaught off-side muoh too frequently
for a player of his eXperienoe. Has learned to oombine
well with his wing. Played an exoellent game in the
First Gra.de Grand Final.
PETER Mi.NSFORD I Inside right. A most intelligent Player
as well as unselfish. Gave a great performanoe, oombining weil with oentre forward and winger. Backed up well
to soore 11 goals for the season. Another oandida~e tor
the Firsts.
WARREN PARTINGrON: Right wing. Did quite well in his
first season. Laoked tiger but with some ooaohing and
Has a good
more experienoe should do well next season.
eye.
RICHARD PARKER I Centre half. . Due to inj ury, played onl¥
two games. Greatly missed by the team.
DON WOMBEY: Inside right. Due to family oommitments (\)
and heavy demands at Work, we didn't see him until towards
the end 01' the season when we were short 01' players. He
was short 01' a gallop but showed some sparkle of the
previous year. We hope to se8 a full· season from him
next year.
KEN MACKENZIE. Inside right. A newcomer to·t-he Club and
showed a lot 01' promise. Unfortunately trans1'err8d cto
Queensland by the Army.
We hope for his return.
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INDOOR ENTERTAINMENT
SUB..cOMMITTEE:

P. Mansford (Chairman)

Whilst the facilities for billiards, snooker and
table tennis were freely used, there were no indioations
that the members were"sufrioiently interested to warrant
the organisation of the onoe customary tournaments in
these pastimes.
Members are once again reminded that the charge of
one shilling a game for billiards or sno.oker should be
paid to the Steward at the bar before the game.
The radiogram prove~ popular except when used by
members who were apparently stone deaf. The pianola
suf'fered frol'l the absence of "Maestro" Tony Smith but will
no doubt come into its own again.
.
The library continued to be a dead letter and most
members are probably unaware of the facilities which could
be made available in this direction should sufficiently
enthusiastic members come forward to carry out the
necessary supervision and maintenance.
GOLF
SUB..cOMMITTEE:

P. Mansford (Chairman), C.S. Jones and
C. Mitchell.
During the year, three golf days were held at the
usual venue, Leura. They Were reasonably well patronised
although some members failed to fulfil their obligations
on June 26th when the weather was unfavourable.

We are once again gr.ateful to Leura Golf Club for
allowing us the use, or misuse, of their course which was
in its usual fine condition.
Although no great performances were reoorded (i.e.
at golf), all members who took .part ~njoyed themselVes.
The competition on each oooasion was an aggregate
stableford and the winners were as 1'o110ws:27th March
R. Thomson and C. Magrath
26th June
•• J. Robertson and P. Mansford.
16th October., M. Elder and G. Morgan
SQUASH
SUB..cOMMITTEE.

R.D. Vandertield (Captain), C, Jones
(Secretary).
This year, for the first time, competitions were
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oonduo ted in four zones - North, S~.\lthtEa'St -and 'lhu..t.,.t:be
Grades
"C3"
and
*(;2"
t'
1'"
Briars fieldin g teams in ItA~t.,"B
of the Winter Compe tition' in the latter zone. The allround standa rd was again very high and our "A" and "C2"
teams did very well. The "A" team reaohe d the final in
whioh they were narrow ly defeat ed by a strong Parrnm atta
team. The "C2" side reaohe d the semi-f inals before being
elimin ated.
The Spring Compe tition found more teams than ever
oompe ting but Briars entere d only two, one eaoh in tho "A"
and "C2" Grades . After many olose matohe s, the "A"
narrow ly failed to qualif y for the semi-f inals but the
"C2" team made sure of qualif ying by gainin g seoond
positi on.
Onoe again, Bill MoLau ghlin's oourts have been the
soene of our home aotivi ties and our player s sinoer ely
appreo iate the oonsid eration and help he always so
willin gly gives.
~
on (Chair man), B. WilUo.ms,
Atkins
S.W.
SUB-COMMITTEE:
and B. Whitel ook.
Dennis
C.
,
Atwill
R.
ll,
Hipwe
s.
The our rent year proved to be a very full and
suoces sful one for the Club social ly which oommenced
with a games evenin g held at the lovely home of ~. and
Mrs. Alan Rose to whom we extend many thanks for their
invalu able help. Unfort unatel y the weathe r did not prove
to be very kind, but even this did not hinder the spirit
The highli ght
of the evenin g or the follow ing mornin g.
was prewhich
supper
ioent
magnif
of this night was the
pared and arrang ed by the ladies who were most aotive
right throug hout the year at all sooial funoti ons.
The breakf ast prepar ed by Mr. and Mrs. Alan Rose at
8 a.m. the follow ing mornin g was also greatl y enjoye d by
Even Don
those oarryi ng on in typica l Briars fashio n.
and baoon
egg
of
bite
onal
ocoasi
an
for
Walker found time
in betwee n whiski es.
The annual Ball also was a great suooes s althou gh
attend anoe was not all ,that" ~s ·expe.ot.ad.
Five inform als were held at the'&l'ttb·T,o'OlIlS and.he re
again, althou gh attend anoe was disapp ointin g, the nights
The
were indeed thorou ghly enjoya ble and suooe ssful.
to
thanks
their
extend
to
like
Sooial Committee would
other
and
Taaffe
Aub
ale,
Stookd
Ted
rd,
Mansfo
Peter
stauno h suppo rters who, as always , were readil y availa ble
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to serve the required refreshments.
The year was rounded off by a barbecue he1d at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bi11 E1der to whom We 0.150 extend
our thanks' for making this possible.
Here again the
evening was a greatsucoessin spite of the unfortunate
weather whioh prevai1ed.
These sooia1 functions were to a great extent, he1d
for a .speoifio purpose this year, name1y, to he1p finance
the New Zealapd tour, which proved to be very sucoesstul
due largely to the eagerness of the Sub-Committee members,
partioularly the younger ones. Without their unfailing
enthusiasm the work attached to these social tunctions
could not have been completed satisfactorily.
We would
also like to extend our thanks to Gordon Young who again
was a1ways available for any assistance required.
CLUB ROOMS

The past twelve months was another very satisfactory
trading period.
Our gro.ss sa1es a1most reached those of the reoord
1958/1959 year, falling a bare £49 short at £5,316, but
the gross protit was £47 higher at £1,667.
This oreditab1e result was due in part to increased sales ot bulk
beer allied with reduced wastage.
It is more than interesting to note that 48% ot our
gross sales eminated from the 5 o'clook trading period.
Attendances on most nights throughout 'the year were consistently good,' but there are many members in a position
to do so who might give us more support.
Another year has passed without any lessening of the
steward problem and, once our present enthusiasts cry
"enough", the position will be really desperate.
Plant. The equipment has functioned very well during
the y;m:-and has required little maintenance, apart from
the refrigerator in the kitchen, where the motor burnt
out and was replaoed at a cost of·£6S.
Endeavours were made to improve the speed of pouring
by the reduction of "head" and, while this has not been
entirely suocessful, the position is very much better.
Stooks. As betore, our stooks have been rest rioted
to the members' requirements and I think we have given
general satisfaction in this direotion.
stooktaking has been carried out regularly and with
good results.
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Stewards. Messrs. M. Hill,,"" ,l4agrath, O. Osterman
and B. Trevenar have on.o~.,lII(U'.& .. oal"!'ied out regular duties
during the early evening roster, and we are most grate~ul
to these members for their unselfish work.
Many other members assist behind the bar on di~~~
ent ocoasions and, while we would like to aoknowledg. '
their work here, someone is sure to be missed, so we say
"thank you" to these members oolleotively.
Nevertheless,
we do need regular assistanoe badly, and volunteers ~om
responsible members would be most welcome on Friday and
Saturday nights, . together with the early evening period
on Monday nights.
Peter Mans~ord has maintained his interest. He has
a good knowledge o~ our methods and he has been a tower
o~ strength throughout the year.
Servioe. The service provided by our honorary
stewards has been very good and, we think, was generally
appreciated by the members.
We are pleased that regularly closing hours are to
be reoognised and this polioy will help to prevent
incidents created by some members who do not appear to
have a home to go to.
Deliveries.

Mr. W. Simes and his assistant, Mr.

B. Kelley, have onoe again been good enough to reoeive
our deliveries, and we express our best thanks to these
gentlemen for their kindness.
Mr. simes has had a severe illness, but we are glad
to say he is now on the road to recovery.
Cleaning. The cleanliness o~ the premises was entrusted to a number of the younger member volunteers at
the beginning o~ the year and functioned well for a time,
but the bulk of the work has tall en on Peter Mans~ord,
who has done a first olass job most oheerfully.
Well
done, Peter, and thanks.
The Western Suburbs District Cricket Club, who
occupy our premises on Thursday evenings, also arrange
to keep the Rooms clean and the floors polished.
This
service is also appreoiated-Yery muoh.
AWARDS
The basio prinoiple o~ eaoh of the ~our trophies
awarded to members eaoh year is that servioe to the Club
in the administrative sphere is the dominant ~aotor in
determining the winners despite the faot that three o~
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the trophies are restricted to players in the respective
major sports.
J.H. STONE TROPHY: This trophy holds pride or place
because it is named after the Club's first President
whose boyhood home, "The Briars", was the origin of the
Clultt, name and because it is awarded to the melllber
under 25 years of age who makes the greatest oontribution,to Club welfare in each ye~.
For the second time in succession the trophy has
been awarded to Peter Mnnsford in recognition of outstanding service. Congratulations, Peter.
THE GORDON :BEVAN SHIELDi Gordon Bevan was a popular
young ~ootballer who lost his life in 0. road acoident
some 20 years ago. The trophy whioh bears his name is
fittingly awarded to the footballer who obtains the
highest points in the following allocation:Attendanoe at training
Value to his team
Most improved player
General keenness
Value to the Club as a member
Neatness of uniform
Mike Elder is this
which no one can oavil.
aohieved an outstanding
must indeed be proud of
them both.

20 points

..

20
20
15
15
10

100

"

"

"
"
"
"

year's winner - a choioe at
Father Bill, who has himselr
reoord of servioe to the Club,
his son and we oongratulate

CRICKET MEMORIAL TROPHY: This is 0. trophy to commemorate the Briars who lost their lives in World War II and
is awarded annually to the cricketer gaining most
points rrom the rollowingtValue to team as a cricketer
35 points
15
Conduct
"
General keenness
15
"
Value to Club as 0. member
25
"
10 "
Neatness of dress

"
Although there is an inclination to have trophies
100

ohange hands if possible year by year,the work performed by Les Davis, last year's winner, was again so outstanding that it would have been grossly unfair to
award the trophy to anyone else.
Les is to be congratulated upon a most remarkable aohievement.
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A.J. ROBINSON SHIELDI The youngest of' our troplU,es~s
in honour of a veteran so ai'f'eotionataL:I,known to us all
as ~Robbie" and is restricted to players of' our youngest
sport, hockey. The points table f'or the award is as
follows:Value to team as a member
35 points
It
Value in hockey administration
20
20
Value to Club other than hockey
"
Conduct on field of play
15
"
Neatness of dress
•• ..12. "

122

"

For the second time in the three years of the trophy's
existence it has been won by Bruoe Trevenar who, as
everyone knows, is the inspiration of the Club's sucoess
in this sport both on the field and administratively.
Bruce has earned our sincere thanks as well as our
heartiest congratulations.
THOSE WHO TOIL
SUB-COMMITTEE:

R. Clark, P. Hotten, E. Stookdale and
R. Thomson.

We are pleased to report that the treaohery suspeoted last year proved to be non-existent. Peter Hotten is
still a respected member of the Sub-oommittee.
After the overwhelming efforts of the previous year,
some relaxation is evident from this year's statistios
which may be termed "merely prolifio",
Alan Searle spoilt what otherwise would have been
an even distribution of production.
To all those mentioned in the following list and to
those others whose deeds have .esoaped reoord we extend
our very hearty congratulations:En~aged.

Cliff Dodds to Patsy Small
John Beaman to
?
Tony Smith to
?
Married.
Step hen Bailey to Susan Wynn Jenes
Geoff Chegwyn to Doreen Colefax
Bob Clark to The Briars
Bruce Commens to Pam Cutler
Doug Guest to Beverley Clements
Bill Turner to Judith Terrill

40
Produoed.
Brian Adcock (son)
Hammy Lennartz (daughter)
Ken Astridge (son)
Bill McBurney (daughter)
Bill Atkinson (daughter) Ian lliddleton (daughter)
John Bourke (son)
Alan Searle (twin girlsl\l)
Ray Chegwyn (son)
Haydn Slater (son)
Lance Curry (son)
David Walker (daughter)
Harry Gilmore (daughter)Ken Willis (son)
Don Guest (son)
Noel Young (son)
Graham Ireland (daugbbr)Ray Young (daughter)
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ADMINISTRATION
The Board of Directors and the Management
Committee held 12 meetings during the year with
attendanoes as follows.Clark
10
D. V. Prowse
Ford
11
E.F. Watt
Land
D.R. Way
12
Meulman
11
H.G. Whiddon
of
absence,
overseas.
• Leave
COMMITTEE W. Atkinson (apptd.
R.J. Thomson
4
December)
B. Trevenar
L.J. Davis
J. Wade (apptd.
9
A.J. Land
July)
12
P. Mansford
8
B. U. Williams
R.J. Young
E.G. Stockdale. 12
R.W. Thomas
7

~

R.B.
H.C.
A.J.
L.B.

11
12
11
8*

6

11
2
9
9

FINANCE
The Income and Expenditure Acoount for the year
ended 30th September 1960, together with the Balance
Sheet as at that date and the Report of the Auditor
thereon are appended to this report.
Exoess of Income over Expenditure for the year
amounted to £240, atter providing £143 for Depreoiation·
of Club Room, Furniture, Fittings and Equipment, and
setting aside £592 to the reserve for the redemption of
debentu:t'ell.
The Debenture Redemption Reserve Fund created out
of income over the last ten years is now sUfticient to
oover the outstanding debentures.
During the year debentures totalling £1125 were
repaid to members leaving the balanoe outstanding at
this date at £4450.
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The following extraots have been
report of the Club's Auditors:

t~en ~rom

the

"Information regarding the i teu of income and
expenditure, in whioh there was some variation
'from the previous year, is given below.
CRICKET, HOCKEY AND FOOTBALL.
The net cost of
oonduoting these sports was £114, and inoluded in
this figure, and' charged to Football, was the sum
of £50 for additional lighting at Goddard Park.
The oost of replaoement of orioket material was
oonsiderably less: than last year, and this item,
of course, wili ~y from year to year.
Cost of
ground hire and registrations inoreased generally
for these sports.
ADMINISTRATION AND CLUBROOM EXPENSES, inoreased by
only £46, overe.11,- however-;-ttie-oosr of some of the
items under this heading varied oonsiderably from
the previous year. In this year expenditure on
repairs and maintenanoe was much lower, general
administration and olubroom expenses were a little
higher, a higher rate of depreoiation was applied
to the furniture and fittings, and a donation of
£100 was ·made towards the oost of the New Zealand
football tour.
Inoluded in general expenses is an
amount of £18 being the oost of Club badges and ties
given away in New Zealand by the touring party.
CLUB ROOM AMUSEMENTS.
The inoome from this souroe
was muoh less than in previous years, due to a
considerable deoline in the inoome from Social
Activities, which in the previous two years had
produoed a net surplus of £146 eaoh year.
Applioation of the profit for the ~ear, and its
effect on the assets and liabilities of the Company
is as under:Funds were provided bl:
Net Surplus
Transferred to Acoumulated
Funds
2110
Transferred to Debenture
Redemption Reserve
~
~ oharge tor Depreciation
Income from Debenture Redemption Fund Investment
and Interest written back
Decrease in Working Capital

£
8~2

143
~

211
£1250

These Funds were applied to:
Redeem Debentures
Purchase Furniture, Fittings
and Equipment

1125

..

CONCLUSION
We conv.ey to members, both collectively and individually, our best wishes ~or success in the ~orthcomiDg
year at the respective sports and express our hope that
the Club willoontinue to prosper and play its correct
part in the con~unity.
For and on
Committee,

behal~ o~

the Board and Management

A.J. LAND, President
E.G. STOCKDALE, Seoretary
ADDENDUM
I wish to place on reoord my appreciation o~ the
work per~ormed throughout the year by E.G. Stockdale
(Hon. Secretary), J. Wade (Hon. Treasurer), M. Elder
(Hon. Asst. Treasurer), R.W. Thomas and R.J. Thomson
(Hon. Asst. Secretaries), C.W. Magrath (Hon. Auditor),
members o~ the Board and Management Committee, Stewards
and the various Sub-committees.
A.J. LAND
President

THE BRIARS SPOR'l'UG CLUB LIMITED
BAR TRAD1lfG' ACCOm

o

FOR YEAR ElIDED 30th SEPTEI.!BER, 1960

;,gt2t22
£
150
64

77

1329

-

£1620

Liquor Liconco
Doprocintion - Bar Equipment
Bo.r IxpelllOB and IIa1ntomnoo
of Equipmont
Profit on Trading tro.nsfo1'l'od to
Imomo & Expe1'ldi turo Account

£
1.03

136
60
84

217

1395

-

£1675

£

lQL,2/59

£,

11

-

£1620

GroBB Profit. Boor ~nd
Spirits
Sales
Los, COBt of.8o.10B
GrOBS Profit.. C1~ottoll
Chocob.tos etc,
So.lol1
Loss Cost of SI1108

1478
4364
2886
197
951
754

-

.£1675

THE BRIARS SPORTING CLUB LIMITED
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JOth SEPTEMBE~I 1260

JOL2L22
£

111
190
125
46
104
6
1
14
4

134
215
158

t~

35
21
32
38
10

25~

110
94
718

.£216~

I:

CRICKET
Ground Hire ~nd Registrations
Meterial
HOCKEY
Registrations, Equipment, etc.
FOOTBALL
Ground Hire and Registretions
Meteric.l ~nd Equipment
WESTERN SUBURBS JUNIOR RUGBY UNION
HALF TIME MAGAZINE
CLUB ROOM AMUSEMENTS
Billiards ~ Table Tennis
SQUASH REGISTRATION
ADMINISTRATION AlID CLUB ROOM EXPENSES
Lighting e.nd He~ting
Repnirs and Unintenance
Stationery, Stamps & Telophone
Insuraneo
Annual Report
Gonor~l Expons os
Clubroom Exponses
Donntions aDd Presontations
DO~recic.tio~Furnituro & Fittings
PRO ER TY EXPENSES
Commission
Interost
I nsumnc 0
Rc.tos
Repo.1rs
Debenture Rodomption Roserve
Excess of Incomo ovor ~nditure
Transferred to Accumulated Funds

£

£

180
115
~
67

106
247

~

4
4

129
67
193
45

793

~2

4~

103
83

1329 PROFIT ON BAR TRADING
CRICKET
186 B~tting Fees and Insurance
HOCKEY
100 Ground Fees and Sale of Equipment
FOOTBALL
125 Registretions & Sale of Equipment
37 HALF TIME MAGAZINE

£

195
74
150

-

9 GOLF

CWB ROOM AMUSEMENTS
Billiards and Tablo Tennis
Surplus on Dining Room
Surplus on Social Activitios
• SURPWS ON SALE OF TIES.
535 SUBSCRIPTIONS
DONATIONS RECEIVED
PRO PERTY .INCOME .
Rontals Receivod
205
3 Interest Received
21
10
146

£

1395

36

9

..JJ..

.204

6
529
13
206

.-i

,/

. 438

12
2g~
106

-

592
240
£2604

n £"2'i06

'

£2604

THE BRIARS SPORTING CLUB LIMITED
BALANCE SHEET
AS AT i:!<>th SEJ5iIEMBER t 12 60
£
£
,)0/9/59
9266
£
92f6 LcuD. am. Buildi~s ~At costl
1194
30-34a
Goorgo
St,
Burwood
954
822
748
706 Club Room Furniture and Fitti
at
cost
less
dopreciation
-11Q
132
517
5516
577 Bar Equipment (at coat less dopreciation)
41
1066
41 G~ssesl CrockerI etc. (at cost)
1066
Shnre!! in R~bI Um!211 CO-OIl TI!Sim-SociotI
~
')800
5
5
4450 11
g£,
ion
Fund Invo tmo
3875
Debenture
Redem
4505
900
8 Loo.
MW:; & DB
900 £. o •
1070
424
(at
cost
239
')62
322
stock on-Hand (At Valuntion)
161
207
280
Be
or
and
Spirits
179
243
1\
72
86 Cigarettos, Chocolates, etc,
2
24 Metal Badges
14
26 Footbo.ll and Hockoy Equipment
A,J, LAND, Diroctor
9
Cricket Caps
Director
D,R, WAY,
..51!
Club Ties
102
Hon, Treo.suror
F,J, WADE,
\1
27 Sund[l Debtors
17 1
7 Cnsh on Ham.
Prepments
.-12!
£.1J-11 £120,8
£12186
I report to tho members toot I ha.vo exo.mined the Books of Account n,nd Vouchers or THE BRIARS SPORTING CLUB LIMITED "i'or
the yenr ended 30th September, 1960. I have obtained all the information cnd oxplanations I OOve required cnd in ~
opinion~ the attached Bnlance Shoet is properly drawn up so o.s to exhibit 0. true and correct viow of the state of tho
Compnny s affairs at that date, according to the best of my information, the explnng.tions given to mo, am. ns shown by
the ~
Books
of thethoCompany,
- Compnny is required tc keop under tho Companies Act,
In
opinion,
Rogister of Members am. other records which the
1936, or by its Articles of Association, have been kept in a proper menner,
DATED AT SYDNEY, 10th Novomber, 1960
C,W,C. MAGRATH, A,S.T,C" A.A,S,A,
Ro~ilterod Ulnor the Public Accountants Re~istration Act

30/9/59
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